
FUMES DESTROY

Stll LAUNDRY

Collar Stay Explodes and in

Short Time, Three-Stor- y

Building Is Ablaze.

EMPLOYES GET SAFELY OUT

Uomrn Ge$ Excited and Try to Re-ta- rn

to Bnrnln Structure for

Belonging One Is Carried
Out Plant to Be Rebuilt.

Fire which originate In the basement
drying-roo- and supposed to have been

atarted when celluloid ataya In a woman-- !

shortwalat Ignited, yesterdsy rooming de-

stroyed the Interior of the new brick
building of the ynlted States Laundry,

st Grand avenue and East TamhIU
street, throwing out of employment near-

ly y persona of both sexes. The build-

ing was recently completed by J. Dan-

nells. owner, at a total cost of $30,000. In-

cluding equipment. About $300 worth of
clothing was destroyed. The total loss
on the property will depend on tha con-

dition of the walls of tha building, which
still stand. If these, can be used In the
new structure the loss win be about

covered by . Insurance. The
plant waa one of tha laun-

dries In tha city.
II. A. Rice, engineer, and William

Holt sen. etarcher. were first to discover
tha lire. Tha latter tried to attach the
basement hosa to the hydrant, but waa
prevented by the rapid spread of the
(lames. Ho then tried to extinguish the
fire with a few buckets of water, but saw
that thla waa futile. Henry Faulkner
then turned In an alarm and engines Nos.
1. S. 8. 8. 7. 8. 11. 12 and 13. together with
four trucks and hose companies, arrived,
t'hlef Campbell took charge, assisted by
Battalion Chiefs "eale and Steven

Women Are Rescued.
Through the exertions of Jay Camp.

Jamea Lafferty. R. Chapman, C. R- - Dan-

nells and other men. the entire force of
women and girls In the three-stor- y build-
ing were safely conducted to the outside.
Thls work required prompt and cool-head-

action, as the fire and smoke
quickly filled the building from basement
to the top floor. Some of the women
were badly frightened and excited and it
was hard work getting them safely out
of the burning building. Some wanted
to go back to get belongings. Mr. Camp
had to carry out Mrs. C. Schmidt from
the building. Chief Campbell ascer-
tained that all the employes had left the
building In safety.

On the south side of the laundry are
severs! buildings, Including the Faulk-ma- n.

In which the branch Y. W. C. A. is
located. Inmates or this building car-
ried out some of the property, but the
building was not damaged.

Mr. Dannells has announced that the
building will be reconstructed at once,
that the walls are not much damaged
and will be nml again. He said yester-
day that tha work of reconstruction would
be started as soon as the debris was
cleared away. In the meantime the
branch laundry at Sellwood will take
care of at least a part of the business.
Mr. Dannells estimated the loss to his
patron at from tl5 to $2800, which he
said would be made good.

Collar Stay Explodes.
In the opinion of the foreman of the

laundry the Are was caused by celluloid
collar stays, which, coming Into contact
with the hot pipes, exploded.

Kxploelons of celluloid stays, which
have recently come Into use In women's
garment., are frequent, say the laundry
people, but up to yesterday the frequent
biases had been extinguished without
serious' damage. Yesterday the blase
sained such headway that It could not be
mastered. The drying-roo- m was a mass
of flames almost Immediately after tho
explosion and the flames spread quickly
through the new building.

That the fire did not spread to adjoin-
ing buildings Is little short of miraculous,
as frame buildings flanked the laundry
on two sides. Twenty-si- x horses. In the
service of the laundry company, were
stabled In a building In the rear of the
laundry. They were removed before the
ftre threatened In that direction.

A serif of handicaps was encountered
hy the fire apparatua answering to the
alarm, else part of the building might
have been saved. Some of the appar-
atus was delayed at the Southern Pacific
crossing by a freight train which lay In
the way for some minutes, and a defi-
ciency of water pressure also worked
against the best efforts of the fire-
lighters.

Valuable Tram Stolen.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash., Aug. lft, (Spe-

cial.) One of the finest teams In this
locality, a pair of big dappled grey
horses. Kif erfolen from the owner's barn
tsst night, and no trace of It has yet
been found. It seems Impossible for the
thief to get away with them unless ha
takes them over the mountalna by little
traveled trails to the eastern part of the
Male.

FUNERAL XOTlCta,
ORF.ENBROOK At North Tsklms. Aug-

ust 7. Alma Glaubits Greenbrook,
foster daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

or Newport. Oregon. Fu-n--

Aubum 11. at 2:30 p. M. from
Hotmaa'a Vnrtertaking Parlora. Inter-
ment Greenwood Cemetery.

sTF.VEXS August 10. at tha family resi-
lience. Lenta. Or.. Hannah B. Stevena.
late of Auburn. N. Y.. an -- i 7 year, be-
loved wife of (ieorge Stevens, devoted
mother of Herbert - Pleven. Friends
Invited to attend funeral service, which
wtll be held at te residence of her ton.
Herbert L-- Stevens. 31s East 37th street,
St 1:M P. M, tomorrow, Friday, Aug-
ust 12.

ROSS In this city. August to. France M.
Roes, s native of Massachusetts, ased e7
veara. 10 months. Funeral services from
the residence of her aon. L. W. Koaa. 732
Fern avenue, near Patton road. Portland
Heights. Friday. Auguat 1 at 10:30 A.
M. Interment private.

TONSETH FLORAL CO,
XtKlRlM bLlHi.

FLOKAL DLslOND.
Fhooes: Mala HM: A 1 IS.

rwanlaur McEalesx laaeral Director.
t aad Pin. Phoa Maiu 4. Lady as-

sistant. OB ice f -ty Kroner.

Itl Ll R-- Bl R E- -l CO.. Funeral Dlrertore,
Sa 11 llllanis 1 both phooe.; bidy attead-aa- t:

most snodara establishment ta tha city.
3 AKOnOLMA' CO.. Fonrral Dlrect-ar- a.

x.S Id sg.LadT Phone M. at)L
r. FINLEY a SON. s aafl siaoiaaa.

atlm-an- l. Pbone .

arsK-- uniBF r I Dlreetore. aaci
ta t . a. Uunnlag. lac E. H. &

lady
aat. 4ti A Ider. M. 13JAt3Xj.
LKRCH. radertakec. cor. Ens Alder and

S4k. East 7SL B issa. Lady assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE. CTTT HALL

MAIN sea. A 7MS.
, ,giUMAJtX ofnCES, SAJX T7.

'Al.X . A !
ATLNK-C IVT DAT.

WEEK AFGrST X Mis Minnie ee In
The Minister's Wife." Al Jolsoo. The Orig-

inal Six Haufmaan. Dele ana Boyle. O'Sf4'
-- Havel U "Th Office Bo nad The

Beoee. Dcult Uroe, rletaree.

GRAND Wek Ang. 8. i9io

MR. HENRY LEE
Beatrice McKenxle. Walter Shannon

Co.: Mimical Irvln: Miss Alice Morlloek and
i Company; Lev Hoffman; Georgs O Millir.

Grsndlscope.
I aiaunee Every Dir. s:av. " - ,
.Evening Performances at T:S0 a ad
1 Jic: Lower Floor -- : Bel Boats 5-0-

LYRIC FAMILY
PLAYHOUSE

PORTLAND'S

Seventh aad Alder Streets.
AU week. Edward Armstrong Musical Com-

edy Co. Freesnta
-- THE COLLEGE" GIRLS"

Phows commence dally st J:45. 7:4.V :1S.
FrMay Xtghl THORl'9 OIRLS' CONTEST.

BASEBALL
BECBEATIOV PARK.

Car. Vaagha aad Tweaty-foa- rt k Stree-t-a

sacramento
portLand
Ang. B, 10, It. 12, 13, 14.

Game Be I a Weekdays at SiSO P. M.
Saadays ZiSO P. M.

Admission Bleachers. 2Sc: Grand-
stand, 60c; Boxes. 25c extra. Children.
Bleachers 10c, Grandstand 25c

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 1Z Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

AUCTION SALES TOUAT.

At Baker's Auction House. 157 Park St.,
furniture, etc cwle at 10 o'clock. Oeo. Baker
A Co., auctioneers.

VEXTINC NOTICE.
OREGOX COMMANDERT NO.

1. K. T. Stated conclave thla
evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting
Sir Knights courteously Invited.

W. S. HAtKL M, Kecoroer.

MINERVA LODOE. NO. 19. L O. O. P.
Regular meeting thla (Thurerfayl evening at
a o'clock. Initiation. Vlsito-- s welcome,

E. FRET, Secretary.

yEtV TODAY.

ROSE
CITY
PARK

Prices are too low. They
will be advanced October 1.

Hartraan & Thompson
Chain, of Commerce Bldg.

EXCHANGE
OR FOR SALE.

For Portland Income property, at cash
value, or sell on easy terms, 20s-ac- re

farm In Willamette Valley. 5 miles
from Portland. 1 mile from good city.
Land lies slightly rolling; good sandy
loam soli. Place will produce net 12000
besides hop crop this season,
(iood orchard. 2 houses, barn and hop-hous- e.

Price, 90 per acre.

Grussi & Zadow
IT Board at Trade BldaT dta and Oak.

STOP!
LOOK!

LISTEN!
Furnished, modern, house, as

It stands. $7000: 50x100 corner lot.
choice residence district; walking dls-tan-

Concrete Garage
Tel. Mala

Warehouse Site
One block from Burnslde: double track-
age; 2 - lots; ll.noo "1 fU 3.000.

Tel. Mala

Irvington Swell Home
Brand new, modern, swell

house. Everything In and ready to
move Into. Furnace, fireplace, two
sleeping-porche- s, built-i- n china closet,
window seats, nice combination fix-
tures, shades, breakfast-roo- In fact
It has all latest improvements and Is
a beautiful home, on a lot 60x100. with
cement sidewalk and street Improve-
ments psld. This home Is worth 1S500,
and you can buy it. for a few days, for
$700. about $3000 cash, balance easy
terms. In the best part of Irvington.
Nothing but swell homes surround-
ing 1L

Grussi & Zadow
SIT Board of Trade Bids;, 4th aad Oak.

To Trade
High-grad- e, close-i-n city warehouse

property, with trackage, for other city

property or acreage. .Apply owner,

606 Concord BIdg. Phone Main 1373.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS IN COLD.
Valuea lying dormant In already devel-

oped mines, wltnln twenty miles of the
Sumpter Smelter In Eastern Oregon, where
a rradv cash market exists.

Hun-lrefl- of thousands of tons of or now
blocked out ready to break down and ship.

Grand opportunities for practical miners
and live promoters. Now Is tha time to re

some of the valuable properties,
througl purchase, lease or working option.
Quick 1 lon counts. Address Secy. Sumptar
Pevelopi. nt League. Sumpter Oregon.

IKVT.WGTOX.
Eight-roo- m house, all conveniences,

cement basement. Improved street;
$5500, $2500 cssh. balance per cent,
long time. 4S B. lth it, N. Inquire
43 E. 18th St., N.
INVESTORS Call on wnars- - Beany Aaa

for timber, acreage, buatnaan reetdanos sag
apartment propertlaa. 2uo Ablngtoa.

;EW. ancdem housee, la Irrtngton Jl A.
juca. caw JVaaoo, ota iaaa,

1U

11 omes
Splendid modern house, on

Willamette Heights, hardwood floors,
fine porches, etc. Price $5800, on
easy terms.

Elegant house, on Quimby,
near 25th, modern in every respect.
Price $7000.

Fine '2 hXocV. on Portland Heights,
100x240. All improvements in; fine
view. Price $20,000.

KEASEY
tlUMASOHJEFFERY

ZXS CUAXBIB OF COilMLKCE.

LAKE SIDE
On Vancouver Lake, is the coming
suburban home location of Portland.
All the Portland and Seattle trains
pass the "property and stop at the
junction. It takes but SO minutes to
go from tha Union Depot to the junc-
tion.

The whole City of Portland is is
sight,- - also the Columbia and Wil-

lamette Rivers, together with moun-
tains, Hood, Adams, Rainier, St.
Helens and the Cascade Range.

A few .home sites of 6 and 10-ac- re

tracts in a high state of cultivation,
with bearing trees 7 to 12 years old,
are now on the market by

I. Is. RAY. at Hotel St. Elmo,
Vancouver, Wash.

MURRAYMEAD
Between East 24th and 26th, Har-

rison and Division sts. Cement side-

walks ' and curbs, Hassam paved
streets, sewer, gas, electricity. Ele-

vated site, beautiful view over the
city. Building restrictions. Ten min-
utes to business center over new
Madison-stre- et bridge. All guarantee
one of the most desirable residence
locations in the city. Secure your
choice future home now. The lots are
selling right along. You will pay
more.later for less desirable property.
Lots $1700 and up; 20 per cent cash,
balance easy terms.

Take Hawthorne avenue car to E.
24th st., three blocks south to tract
office.

City office, 822-- 4 Board of Trade
Bldg. Main 6974, A 1179.

A. B. WIDNXY, Agent.

Auction Sale
Of Household

Furniture
Special sale notice (on account of de-

parture). All the furniture and fit-
tings of residence from East Tenth St.
will be sold by public auction tomorrow
(Friday! at 126 Second street, between
Washington and Alder, at 10 A. M.

S. L. N. GILMAX, Auctioneer.

MORTGAGE LOANS
LewVt ratea tonus tm nlt p- -

etal rat favorable terms mm inrs
loaaa mm baalaeaa pro pearl lea.

Faada lonned for Prlvale IiTMfitrt,

A.H.BIRRELL CO.
snz ll'Kn Hide-- Sd at stark.

Corner lot with S good cottages;
renting $0; East Portland; short walk
by Burnslde bridge: $8000.

GRl'SM at ZADOW,
Board af Trade.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Beck. William O.. S12 Falling bldg.
Blrrell. A. H. Co.. 102-- 3 McKay bldg. Real

estate. Insurance, mortgages, loans, ate
Brubaksr aV Benedict. (02 McKay bldg. U.

6u.
Chapln Harlow. S32 Chamber Commerce,
Cook, B. S-- Co.. 603 Corbett bldg.

Jennings Co, Main 188. 200 Oregonlan.

PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P.. 21S Commer-
cial Club bldg.

Bchalk. Qao. D.. 228 Stark at. Main 302.
A 2192.

BCHINDLER Si BALL. 20S Ablngtoa bldg.

Tha Oregon Rest Estate Co.. Grand ava. and
Multnomah at. iHolladar Addition.)

M. E. Thompson Co.. cor. 4th and Oak eta.

REAL ESTATE.
for Sale Lola

76x100 ON NORTH RUP ST. NEAR 24TH.
Suitable for apartmenta or (lata. No

building restrictions. Some income from
well-bui- 14 story bouse. Apply to Owner,
Alex C. Raa. 4.07 McKay bldg. Pnona
Main 8191. ,

$10 CASH and IS per month, beautiful lot.
S blocks ML Scott sc car: city water;
get In and double your money In short
"mOLEY M1SHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

liinK
Two corner lota on tba Creet, good view,

on cartlne; price right, terms easy; will
consider a part trade. 511 Corbett bldg.
Owner.

laiHl BL'SINEFS lot. West Side, on Cor-
bett at., suitable for factory or stores and
(lata; S700 cash, balance long time. per
cent; It's reliable property. Jaa. C Logan,
S2fli Wash, at., room 404.

WHY go on the East Side when you can
get a lot on the Weat Side within walking
dletance. In an exclusive, restricted dis-
trict, near carllne, for 112 JO? Terms.
AD ISu,. Oregonlan.

A BIO SVAP.
Fine lC0xlt5. on Tlllamoookf hard-surfac- e

street, only $180O. 3 down. Dubois
at Crockett, Washington bldg.. room S.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Splendid lot on
carllne. in an exclualvs reaidentlal dis-
trict, for $1600; terms. AC lis, Orego-
nlan

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
WE hav several lota In this desirable

district st moderate prices; see us. 614
Buchanan bldg. Marshall 2180.

FOR BALE On easy terms. 2 lots, close to
car. Irvington park. By owner. Phone Tabor
22 IS.

BARGAIN Team young mares weight 27C0.
workers anywhere: good harness and wagon.
242 Grand ara .

PARORAMIC view lot, on Weat Side, close
In. t'50". Terms. AD 17. Oregonlan.

JJEAUTIFt'L home site. Council Crest Park;
terms. Owner. 4S7 Falling bldg.

$150 CASH and 120 monthly, corner lot. near
Patton avenue. 42Q Swetland bldg. '

GKEEN-WA- lota on carllne, $775. W. J.
Baker. M9 Board of Trade.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS property: all prices;
aom great bargains. Main Kit. A 3S39.

N. E. CORNER East Salmon aad 33d SUb,
tar sals at a bargain. 1792,

WHAT gives property value? Its nearness
to the business center of town. Especially
la this fact emphaalxed when a city has
two sides with one side "The Side. Stop
bemoaning lost opportunities that you am
not get In on the ground floor when you
can buy a lot now, yes. now. when the
future of Portland la assured, on the
Weat Side, with frontage on one f the
principal streets, within the mil ana
one-ha- lf circle of the P. O.. right on the
carllne, and with all Improvements. Pve"
ments, cement sidewalks, sewer, gas ana
water mains. Included In tha purchase
price of $1SOO. Terms. Thla space will
b. worth from $30,000 to $40,000 when
the residence restrictions are off. The
man who builds her will grow rich. AC
178. Oregonlan.

LOTS $70 EACH. .
, We are putting our new addition, on the
Oregon City carllne. on the market at $'
per lot. graded etreeta and lots cleared:
thla la excellent soil and very sightly prop-art- y

with grand view of the mountains:
unexcelled lor a home or investment, as
prices will advance vary rapidly; sterma
JO per cent- - down. 5 per cent a month;
also, we have the best and cheapest acre-
age on the market, close to carlinea; $10
per acre; terms to ault.

EMPIRE I.AXtr CO.. .

601 Merchants Trust bldg.. 826V, Wash. st.

-- N EXCELLENT Investment. " View lots
that are really close In on th West Sid.
I.e., within walking dlatance of P. O..
and those that hav an absolutely un-

obstructed view of anything without th
climb, together with good car service,
are scare and will be mighty valuable
In the near future. I have auch a lot
on the proposed Scenic Boulevard which
la to be four miles long, for $1800: terms.
In a year you won't be able to touch It
for $4000. AD 177. Oregonlan.

INVINCTOX--
.

$ltn.
Northeast corner 29th and Tillamook

streets. A bargain at this price.
HAAS BINULEB.

211 Lewis Bldg.

VIEW LOTS. WEST SIDE.
A line view lot on First' street, terrace,

overlooking the entire city; only $18M);
another lot on Kelly street, east front, a
view that never can be shut off: price
$14O0. We have some very line corners, loo
xlOO. In Fulton Park, with elegant views,
from $1000 up.

GRUSSI ft ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

WHY buy where you hav to ride all day
on the streetcar when you can get a
lot on the Weat Side, within easy walk-
ing dlatance of the P. O.. in a splendid
locality where there are beautiful homea,
for $1400; terms. The West Side Is the
side and It la the place to Invest your
mony. AC 177. Oregonlan.

THi X Ev OF THIS FOR A SNAP.
Five 50x100 lots st 63d and Davis Its.

for $2500 If taken at once. Tha owner
lives in Detroit. Mich., and wired me to
sell them. Almost adjoins Laurelburst.

DAVID LEWIS,
Room 2 Lumbermena Bldg.. 6th and Stark.

. ACRE. PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
The on who knows value can make at

least 200 per cent on thla 1 3 months; 2
fclocks from car; right off Montgomery
dru-e- ; good view.
FRED W. GBRMAX. 329 Burnslde. M. 2776.

LIKE living In the country but still within
the mile circle on the Weat Side, I have
a d lot. near carline, with beauti-
ful trees and foliage, with a wild acento
nature view, for $1000; terms. AD 178,
Oresonian.

LOOK HERE! FOR SALE.
The most magnificent building site In

Laurelhuret. near C. K. Henry's new resi-
dence. Inquire of Dubois 4 Crockett,

- Washington bldg., room 8.
LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.

$2 each month payments ; price $150
to $200; nothing down, Just $2 per month;
Oregon lty carllhe. National Realty &
Trust Co., 326ft Washington at., room 516.

WE WILL SELL.
YOUR property; we have the buyers,

what have you to offer. 614 Buchanan
bldg. Mara Rail
HAT TRACTS. CLOSE) IN. IS00.

Four blocks from Myrtle Park. Thla is
a beautiful property and decided bargain.

FRED W. GERMAN', 329 Burnslde.
IOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park for

$500. $25 down and $10 monthly; graded
streets, cement sidewalks, Bull Run water.

'
P24-62- 6 Board of Trad Bldg.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS FORCED SALE.

6 3 lota, good view, beautiful trees,
about half price of surrounding lots. Main
3i'51. A 3839.

$ LOTS. 80x40. West Side, 20 minutes out.
$300; $10 down, $10 per month. Lovely
view of Crest and vellay. Owner, A
SS4S. '

.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS A beautiful 100X
ion, close to carllne. $.260; terms. AE
175. Oregonlan.

PIEDMONT lOOxioo; $2000; will sell In 2
separate lots or as a whole. Phone East 993.

For Bale Hooses.
DONT WAIT. CALX, TODAY

If you want a strictly modern
bungalow, comer lot, 70x100. 1 block from
Hawthorn ave. House built for a home.
having all modern convenlenoea; lot well
improved with ornamental trees; fine lawn,
roses and all kinds of berries.

Price of property Is $3600. Owner is
compelled to leave town and must have
$500 cash, and will take $12S5 worth of
lota anywhere near Portland, balance to
be paid quarterly.

SCHNEIDER. STEARNS CO..
Suite 417 Board of Trade Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK
BARGAIN.

Just completed, home on 66th St.,
bath. Dutch kitchen, fireplace, furnace,
sleeping porch, full basement, laundry
tubs, etc; lot 50x100; Improvements In
and paid; splendid buy for $4000; owner
will acll for $700 less If taken at once;
terms $300 cash, balance $15 per month.
National .Really A Trust Co., 326Vs Wash.
St.. room 516.

A SNAP $2450.
$400 cash, balance $15 per month and

Interest, no mortgage; bungalow,
neat, attractive, up to date and modern;
block to car; aewer and cement walks
In: east front; don't delay, It will sell.
Sea Crawford. 1021 Hawthorne ave. Phone
B 2967. Tabor 61$.

BELMONT ST. SNAP.
Good hous on Belmont St., right

In line with the business of Sunnyslde; lot
S3 with all street improvements
ih and paid: a big bargain at $3000. $1000
cash, balance 3 or 5 years.

GRUSSI St ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

WB WILL SELL a ooay five-roo- bungalow,
near carllne. modem conveniences, restrict-
ed district. $27or;- - easy terms.
PROVIDENT INVESTMENT TRUSTEE

CO MP AN r.
624-52-6 Board of Trade bldg.

PIEDMONT HOMES.
Three houses, facing east, at 1317, 1321

and 1325 Rodney avenue, of five, six and
aeven rooma, thoroughly modem and fin-
ished near Woodlawn carllne; Inspection
Invited F. G. Warner, owner. 1275 WU- -
llams ave. Phone Woodlawn 133B.

HERE you are. for a few days only, direct
from the owner; you save the commission;
a house snd lot. houa of 6 rooms, grounds
50x100- - fruit trees, flowers, raspberries and
strawberries, for only $18on: $900 down; la
West Piedmont. Call 1249 Borthwlck at.
Tako It car.

OWNER eacrMflcirg furnished new.
handsome bungalow. latest Improvements,
furnace. SOxlOO corner, 150 feet from Roe
City car: $37.10. easy terms. No agents.
Tabor2333..box 654. Portland.

$50 DOWN,
room house, modern, on Woodstock

carllne. baaement. bath. etc. $50 down,
balanc $15 per month. National Realty as

Trust Co.. 326 H Washington St.. room S16.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
Choir corner. 100x100. Larrabe St.,

near Broadway bridge, at a bargain; only
I60O0 cash.- - balance to ault. V anduyn &
Walton. 515 Chamber Commerce.

fRVIN'GTON Splendid opportunity to get a
bargain: attractive new home, modern
throughout; owner leaving city. Phone
Eaet 394 mornings before 9:30 or even
ings; no sgenis.

A BARGAIN In a fine modem house,
furnace, gas and electric lights, fine yard
60x100. cement walks, fine neighbors, close
In. near two carlinea: terms; from owner,
630 Vorcegterblock.

SI --00 GOOD house, location central,
Eaat Side, one block to Morrison car;
easy terms. B. C. Msthews, 303 Fenton
bldg.

BEST buy In city; strictly modern
home, restricted district, lot 74x100. beau-
tiful grounds close In; 832 E. Kelly at.

..........Phone -- euwooq a'. imv
bungalow. Just finished, easy

term" same as rent: lot 50x100; here Is
a chance .to buy a beautiful home with
your ren m-- i. -

X MONTH. Including interest, for a
fine new bungalow, tinted walls,
one block to carllne: $2000. and only $200
down, i an m " "' J'

BARGAIN Five-roo- m houee. strictly modem.
.... .comer - oisi . -

car. Inquire 224 E. 61 aivis.
FOR SALE by owner, a new hous

at coat. E. L. Sanborn, 429 Lumber Ex......change. nn'iLc
FOR BALE by owner, the Handsomest

bouse In 486 East Sum at.
X. Call ana

FOR SALE house, lot 50x100, and
i.B-roo- home. 640 Ellis St.. Sellwood car.

t DiMT.n tmusea. terms tO suit. El EL Miller.
f u Worcester tolrir. M-- 40

IfT--
H 107.0

BTVRaniT.e HOME.
On of th handsomest nomas la th Rlv-erel-

district; 7 beautifully designed and
artistically finished rooms, a reception bau,
a living room with larg fire-
place, bookcases and seat, casement ana
French windows, paneled and. beamed dining-

-room with artistic buffet, Dutch kitchea.
4 bedrooms, each In separate color scheme .

sleeping balcony, large bathroom, attto
spaced for two rooms and bath; full cement
baaement; extra large furnace; private
syetem under heavy pressure; beautltul
grounds about an acre In extent and com-

manding a sweeping view of the city, nw
and mountalna. Fur runner particulars apply

R. F. BRYAN,
SOS Chamber of Commerce,

' A 1227. Main 1863;

WORTH SEEING.
$4000 Completely equipped home, cor-

ner lot, new, 6 rooms. lull easement, aitic.
FURNACE, large living-roo- and dining-roo-

paneled; fireplace. seat. he'nifO.
ceilings, butfet. library, HARDWOOD
FLOORS. DUTCH KITCHEN, ample room.
COOLER CABINET, lNSULATh--
BOILER. FIRELESS COOKERS, wood-lif- t,

screen porch, etc; large bathroom.
bedrooms and closets; all one could de-

sire; nice electric fixtures, large veranda,
lawn, flowers, view Mt. Hood, street Im-

provements in and paid, both aides noth-
ing to fix up: worth $5000: one block to
Rose City Park car. restricted, choice lo-

cation; good houses all round; $1000 re-

quired, balance to suit. For appointment
to see It. call or ohone Jas. C. Logan,
326 Wash, st.. room 404.

A GENUINE SACRIFICE.
bungalow, on nice high 1o

good location, in the best restricted
district In Portland. Fireplace, dining-

-room la paneled ana beamed,
all the rooms are tinted, double
constructed house. This Is a

Dlace and will make a nice
horn. It is new. has never had
an occupant. Price $2708, on very
easy terms..

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
14 Chamber of Commerce.

$6000.

The best home In Portland for the
price: 7 rooms, modern, hardwood floors
throughout; swell electric fixtures, sleep-
ing porch, best standard plumbing, con-cr- e

basement, furnace,, asphalt streets,
cement walks; in fact, there is- nothing
that one would want that is not included
In this house.

HAAS & RINGLER.
211 Lewis Bldg.

LOOK HERE.
We have a modern cottage, with

60x100 lot, situated 2 blocks from car, in
a restricted district, which the owner says
SELL to the highest bidder; has been
holding at $3000; 77111 sell on very easy
terms; street improvements in and paid.
Call at our office. Let us show It to you
and make us an offer. Must be sold quick.

SUBURBAN- LAND CO..

S10 HENRY BLDG.
Marshall 1889. A 710o.

BRAND NEW. 6 ROOMS. $SO0 CASH.
Large living and dining-room- s, buffet,

paneling, nlate rail, complete Dutch kitch-
en, 3 large bedrooma and closets, com-
plete bath and linen closet, full cement
basement with wash trays and furnace,
combination fixtures and shades; cement
walks, macadam street and curbs all paid
for. This home is complete In every de-

tail and ready to move into; half block
to car in high location. $3300.-- ' Take
W-- R car to Marguerite ave. Office on
the corner as you get off car. H. A.
Askwlth. Sellwood 1705.

8 ROOMS, OVERLOOK,
$3500, $800 CASH.

This house was built to sell for $4200;
It will sell for that on easier terms now.
It has living room 14x4 ft., fireplace,
hardwood floors, cement basement, Dutch
kitchen, porch 40 ft. long. The lot Is full
six and graded, sewer, gas, etc.. all paid;
lot worth $1100. Th house would cost,
contract, $3000. We have four others at
same bargain. Fact Is. we will lose money
on these houses that we may get caah for
other purposes. Phone Marshall 646.. 902
Lewis bldg. '

SO MANY people ask how I can get so
many anapa In dwelling houses. Don't let
that bother you. but pie se let me show
all those tired and dlacouraged the two
best sacrifice propositions in Portland in
good homes at moderate prices on easy
terms. Corner lot 50x100. 8 large rooma.
full baaement, cement floor, cement
walks, sewer, electric light fixtures,
shades, 1 block from car: bath, shade
and fruit trees; 89th, mear Clinton, $3000.
Also modern new house, furnace,
fireplace, paneled dining-roo- electrlo
fixtures, $3.50. Call 507 McKay bldg.
Main 4710. ;

EAST SIDE BARGAIN.
house, comer lot, first floor oak,

full cement basement, laundry traya, fruit
rack, wood lift, cabinet kitchen, screened

two toilets, best plumbing andfiorchea, large bathroom. Bleeping
porch, front and back stairs, floored attic,
restricted district. A bargain at $4500,
terms. 614 Buchanan bldg. Marshall 2189.

EAST SIDE BARGAIN.

$7750.
Choice lot. alley in rear, now occupied

by bouse; ideal for apartment-hous- e;

close to E. Burnslde. west of E.
10th St.

MALL ft VON BORSTEL.
' 104 2d, 392 E. Burnslde Sta.

BUNGALOW. ROSE CITY PARK.
Nearly new bungalow, nice fire-

place, electric lights, .full cement base-
ment, all latest improvements and com-
pletely furnished, on a lot 60x100, eaat
front, half block from car, nice lawn and
flowers, E. 46th St., near Thompson; pries
$3800, including furniture; $750 cash, bal-
ance $20 per month.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

GOING TO BUILD T

WE ARE BUILDING MORE HOUSES
THAN ANY CONTRACTOR IN TH-CI-

THERE ARE GOOD REASONS
OUR CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY AND
GET BETTER WORK. ON TERMS TO
SUIT. IF YOU OWN YOUR LOT WE
WILL FURNISH THE MONEY TO
BUILD. PLANS AND ESTIMATES FREE.

OREGON BUILDING & TRUST CO.,
809 HENRY BLDG.

BUILD NOW.
LET US FINANCE THE BUILDING OF
YOUR HOME IF YOU OWN LOT. SMALL
AMOUNT OF CASH IS , SUFFICIENT.
OUR REPUTATION FOR WELL-BUIL- T

HOMES. FAIR DEALING AND DIS-
PATCH OF CONSTRUCTION IS BRING-
ING US MANY CLIENTS. NORTHWEST-
ERN CONSTRUCTION CO, Successors to
Portland Realty & Construction Co., 901-2- -3

Lewis Bldg.
FURNISHED HOUSE.

New. modern, bungalow, with
all latest improvements, completely fur-
nished with new piano; on a nice lot 42
xlOO: south front, on East Madison, near
89th; price. Including furniture, $3800.
S100O caah and $5 per month.

GRUSSI A ZADOW.
317 Beard of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

MUST SELL HOME $2300.,
Splendid locality, close to Mr, Tabor

'ear; well arranged, finely decorated; im-
provements all In. no assessments to pay;
terms on part. Owner. 138 E. 61st St..
mornings, or 418 Fenton bldg. Phone Mar- -
shsll 1664.

L GENUl.Mii DAKUAi. jniB!ti(Ji)i bvb.
corner. 100x100. with 4 cottages; Income
$42.50: price for few days, $5250.

GODDARD WIEDRICK.
243 Stark St.

WANTED.
An offer on my bungalow.

Will accept any reasonable price and
terms. I must selL . Call Main 2117, or
Woodlawn 4.

SPLENDID buy. 8 full lota and
house on East Glisan. only $2500, terms.
Dubois A Crockett. Washington bldg..
room a.

vuiyoiwii. .... . ......
i ...... hmiM !W1y IflO. ORRt fnA.

$1000 bungalow, near good car-lin- e-

lot 60x135, $250 cash, bal. easy.
H1GLEY & BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
$200 equity in Anderson bunga-

low. Rom City Park. AM liKi. Oregonlan.
NEW bungalow, cheap. Bella Bailey.

755 Belmont st.
Business Property.

UNION AVENUE SNAP.
gO feet on Union, near Ainaworth, with

store building; Income $22; price
$4000.

OODDARE) ft WIEDRICK.
243 Stark St.

18TH AND KEARNEY.
50x100. incomeproperty. See owner. H.

F Lee. 1015 Board of Trade bldg.
BUSINESS comer block, income better than

IP'S;, under lease. $8400. Tabor 210.
Acreage.

200 ACRES, close In. snap for subdivision.
Can be bought right. Close to electric line.
Ideal for suburban homes. AD 191. Orego- -

nian.
I 5 AND tracts, close to Portland, on
'electric line; running water; $80 and up. 411
Couch bids.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR IMMEDIATE
PURCHASE.

We are going to sell a small portion of
Grov-elan- at a big discount: the propo-
sition is that we want purchasers who
will Improve the property, affording us
good arguments for the sale of the

first we are willing to make sac-
rifices, but only on a small portion; so It
is up to you to get in on the ground floor.
GROVE LAND is situated 18 miles from
Portland, on the United Railways, only 5

- miles from Burlington, where the mills,
factorlea and carshops will glv employ-
ment to hundreds of men: good ear serv-
ice: at Groveland you can get from one
to ten acres, all in cultivation, or with
timber, as you wish, on easy prices and
terms, and don't forget that the first few
buyers will get a big reduction; this Is a
bona fid offer, and the discount will only
hold for a limited number of aalea: It will
pay to investigate this: we offer every-
thing, prices, terms, land without an inch
of waste' or a rock, in a rich and fertile
district, good roads, car service, telephone
and rural delivery, a power station on the
tract, giving electric lights to all. a good
store already contracted for. and the op-

portunity to get a BIG DISCOUNT if you
come now. Let. us show you the prop-
erty.

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce. .

15 ACRE FRUIT AND BERRY RANCH.
An Ideal suburban home and a money-

maker; only 10 miles east of Portland, on
2 county roada; one mile to station; best
kind of soli, no rock or gravel; haa 2 acres
blackberries. 3 acres red raspberries, 1 acre
strawberries, 1 acre of currants and goose-
berries. H acre loganberries, Vi acre grapes,
4 acres fruit, 4 acres good garden land.
Price is $7000 if taken soon. Talk with
owner, 508 Gerllnger bldg. Second and
Alder. Fair set of buildings.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.
20 seres, at Multnomah station, on Ore-

gon Electric, 15 acres in cultivation, fine
soil, no gravel, on macadam road.
house, cement basement. 1 horse. 2 cows,
chickens, implements, tools, etc, land
srianted to any crop: only f mile from
city limits; price $U00 per acre, $3000
cash, balance 3 years. 6 per cent.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade Bldg, 4th and Oak.

5 AND TRACTS.
All In crop, located at St. Paul. Marion

bounty. We are selling these tracts for
$150 per acre on your own terms. We
will take-yo- to see them by auto Sunday.
Better Jain our party. Phone us for full
Information, The Standard Realty Co,
421 Mohawk bldg. phones Main 19S0,
A 3334.

GARDEN LANDS FOR RENT.
We have within the limit of the

City of Portland. Oregon, some very choice
river bottom land, which we will rent
for ten years or leas, In tracts of ten
acres and up.

THE TROUTDALE LAND CO,
305 Lumbermens Bldg.

BY OWNER 6 acres, or will divide subur-
ban home, two blocks from station, one
from church, two from school, four to
river, fine orchard and berries, nice gar-
den: house, good barn and out-
buildings: Oregon Citv cars stop at Jen-
nings Lodge. Inquire at store for C .
Slocum.

CREST VIEW ACRE TRACTS.
Close in, on the Oregon Electrlo Rail-

way, 45 minutes to business center; best
of soli, all cleared and under cultiva-
tion; see this before you buy.

LUCAS & HEITSCHMIDT.
511 Corbett Bldg.

ACREAGE.
1 acres at Courtney, in grapes and ber-

ries; fine home site. 4 blocks from Oregon
City car. A snap. See us quick.

CLODFELTER BROS,
414 Couch Bldg.

CLOSE to Portland, on Oregon Electric; all
cleared and half In cultivation; running
water, good spring and some beaverdam:
old buildings and good well; a snap at $1U0
per acre. 411 Couch bldg.

ON Oregon Electric Line between Portland
and Hillsboro, a fine tract of level platted
land; carllne runs through the center, for
$200 per acre. This is an extraordinary
bargain. Call 410 Falling bldg.

FOR SALE 20 acres in Stevens County,
Washington, well adapted for fruit raising;
$20O. For full information address P. E.
Reed. General Delivery. Portland.

Homesteads.
WHY BE LANDLESS when there is splenld

free Government land in Crook, the best
county in Central Oregon, near railroads
which are now building and cities spring-
ing up? Thla is an opportunity of a life
time to get a homestead or desert claim
which may be Irrigated by gravity How.
Married women may take land under the
deBert land act on which there ia no res-
idence required. If you want your share
of this land, call and we will tell you how
to get it. When you deal with us you
have the guarantee of a reliable company.
Special rate for those making arrange-
ments this week.
DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND INVEST-

MENT CO,
801-30- 2 Buchanan Bldg, on Washington,

near 5th St, Portland. Oregon.
TWO relinquishments. Joining, all fenced.

8 wires, good buildings, P. O. and town
2 VI miles, school 1 miles, on county
road, stock, crops and household good

ADVANTAGES OF OREGON.
book explaining what each of

the 84 counties is best adapted for; gives
smount of Government land open to home-
stead In each county; map attached. 21X
28, showing new R. R. and towns, includ-
ing Eastern and Central Oregon: counties
In different colors; drawn to March 1.
1910: latest map in U. S.; price 25c Nlm-m- o

--: Runcy. 313 Hamilton bldg.
WHY pay two and three hundred dollars

per acre for fruit land when you can
secure 160 acres, relinquishment, of the
same kind of land? Best in the state,
close to Portland, for $650. 1 relinquish-
ment 820 acres, wheat land. Improvements
worth price of relinquishment, and 320
acres adjoining can be filed on. Dont
answer unless you mean business, as the
above are great values. J. A. Davia. 214
Swetland bldg.

For Sale Fruit Lands.
HOOD RIVER,

XEAR VAN HORN.
10 acres all set to Splutenberg and

Newtown apples, nearly all
trees and showing splendid growth; soil
the very best of this famous section. Just
rolling enough for drainage and in fine
condition; trees Just across the
road average 2 boxes of apples to the
tree this year; electric light and telephone
wires pass place, rural free delivery and
only a short distance to R. R. station;
price very reasonable; owner on hand to
ahow property. Phone or address Sam
G. Campbell. Hood River. Or.

75 ACRES of fine fruit land. 8 miles from
Dallas, uregon; nouse. o i ii. 10 ions ui
hay. 4 milch cows, 3 heifers, 12 hogs,
40 goats. 1 team horses, 300 chlokens, 75
cords of wood, oak and fir; 8 wells on
place, 100 bearing fruit trees. 1100 trees
young orchard, lots of good saw timber,
oak and fir; 3 acres of potatoes, 1 acre
beans, corn, etc, farming Implements.
Price $4000. For sale by owner. a,

Charles Malllnson. Dallas. Oregon.
PRIZE FRUIT LANDS.

Ten-acr- e planted tracts, cared for 1
year, $135 per acre: $350 down, balanc
6 years. 6 per cent: apples, peaches, apri-
cots, almonds, grapes; spring water piped
through the tract; Sundale fruits and veg-
etables took the medal at Seattle's great
exposition. "North, south, east, west.
Hunter lands always best," 407 Wells-Farg- o

bldg, Portland.
I HAVE a ranch 8 miles back of Lyle,

Wash, and I want to sell 10, 20 or 40
acres, so that I can Improve the rest. I
will clear for you. set out your orchard
and care for It when it's young. Corres-pen- d,

see me or write. F. E. Manchester,
Lyle, wash.

For Sale Farms.
FOR BALE One of the best farms in Ore-

gon, 160 acres of choice level bottom
land, all in a high state of cultivation, ex-

cept a wood lot, on main road, only
2 miles to Forest Grove. Good house and
barn. $150 per acre. Or will sell 61
acres of above with all the Improvements
for $9200, on very easy terms. T. H.
Llttiehaies. r orest umv, uregmi.

140 ACRES unimproved land, on railroad. 30
miles from Portland; all fenced; running
water, excellent fruit land, no rock or
gravel. Price $25 per acre: $1500 caah. bal-
ance long time. 6 per cent; will consider
Portland property for $1000 to $1200.

ACME REAL ESTATE & INV. CO.,
830 Chamber of Commerce.

tracts, unimproved, 23 miles by
rail from Portland: suitable for fruit rais-
ing and chicken ranches; well watered,
plenty of timber for all purposes; best of
soil, no rock or gravel; $15 to $ an
acre, easy terms; these are the cheapest
tracta on the market and will bear inspec- -
tlon. Call and arrange to go and see them.

DOUGLAS COUNTY. OR. FOR SALE 1700
acres choice land, on good county road,
miles from railroad and good town; this
land is very suitable for platting and 1;
at present in good condition; price $25

and terms applyner acre For particulars
to William MacMaeter. 80S Worcester
block. Portland. Or. .

CHOICE Washington County farms ranging
from $25 per acr up; logged-of- f tracts to
highly improved land; and all number
one soil and of easy access to city.
PACIFIC N. W. DEVELOPMENT CO,

404-- 5 Couch Bldg.
SANDY RIVER FARM.

Overlooking the valley and Mount Hood.
For particulars see

WILSON ft MEYERS.
1604 Division St.. Portland. Tabor 1560.

J, A. V. L - J...
For sale, farms, livery, business, ware-

house and business: prices reasonable; no
exchante. P. O. Box 74. Carlton, Or.

FOR Linn County farms of all descriptions
at prices very reasonable, write for infor-
mation to J, V. Pipe. Albany, Or,

TRACTS.

EASY TERMS.

$133 TO $200 PER ACRE.

CLOSE TO PORTLAND

AND ELECTRIC STATION.

New tract. Just opened; pick your piece:
cleared land. In cultivation, aom cleared
beaverdam land; some beautiful fir and
oak timbered tracts; all well watered;
no stumps, stones or waste land.

PACIFIC N. W. DEVELOPMENT COv
404-- 5 Couch Bldg.

GOOD FARMS.
7800 acres, on Umpqua River. 1500 acres

finest alfalfa land. 1250 acres worth $100
per acre. can be cultivated; a fine sub-
dividing proposition; unequaled as a dairy,
fruit or sheep ranch; price with terms
$16 per acre; best buy on market.

1435 ACRES.
Adjoining the above ranch, practically

all but 200 acres tillable and finest black
loam; $21 per acre, good terms.

1384 ACRES.
Less than 34 miles from Oakland, fins

Improvements and excellent soil: prle $2T
per acre; line for fruit, nearly all till-
able; excellent improvements; blue prints
and full Information at office. The above
buys are unequaled and w invite in-
vestigation.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board of Trade.

A FINE FARM.
40 acres 24 miles from Salem, one mile

from end of streetcar line. All A- -l land
and under cultivation. No waste land.
Fine well water. The finest small farm
in the state for the money. Fine resi-
dences are being built within on mile
of the place. See us immediately. Small
payment down with reasonable terms.

HAAS & RINGLER.
211 Lewis Bldg.

I

DESCHUTES VALLEY.
$17.50 the acre quarter section;

tillable land. IK) acres under culti-
vation. house, all fenced and cross-fence- d,

soil volcanic ash and sandy loam,
3 miles from railroad lines; this is under
the market price for quick sale. See Amer-
ican Trust Co, 200 C. of C bldg.

$60 PER ACRE.
For 250 acres of the best land In Oregon.

125 acrea in cultivation, balance easily
cleared: all fenced, good buildings, fine
orchard, good running water, well; all
can be Irrigated; this land la In the most
fertile valley in Oregon. 1 Vs miles from
town; will produce anything adapted to
grow In this climate; easy terms. H. R.
Black, owner. 4U2 Lumber 'id
and Stark sts.

DESCHUTES VALLEY.
120-ac- farm, and relinquishment on

160 acres; good well, plenty of wood, good,
small house, all fenced and cross-fence-

ltt miles from new railroads; this is way
below market value. American Truat Co.,
200 Chamber of Commerce.

13 H ACRES, 2 acres in variety of fruit,
bam. well, balance In cultivation. $3100.

15 Vi acres, all cleared, fenced, orchard
land, $4500.

10 acres in crop, $2500.
20 acres, 1000 cords of wood, good soil,

$3000.
Party going out Friday morning 7:50.
If you want a real bargain you had bet-

ter go along, 35 minutes' ride. 304 Lewis
bldg.

IN YAMHILL COUNTY.
1900 acres, soil 18 to 80 feet deep; two)

hopyards. 3 hophouses, 500 to 600 acres In
oultivatlon and every foot can b culti-
vated; 40 milea from Portland and 4 mtlea
from good railroad town: on country road;
you- cannot duplicate it for double tha
price, which is only $25 per acre; blue-
print at office.

ZIMMERMAN,
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

FOR SALE Beautiful euburban home
close to electric car: fronts on good county
road i and a beautiful lake; fine
bungalow and outbuildings, good family
orchard including small fruit and 2 acres
commercial apples, four years old; poultry
yards and equipment; this is a small coun-
try place for a city business man; price
$8500, terms. Jos. C. Gibson, 805 Gerlln-ge- r

bldg, Portland, Oregon.
SPECULATORS. HERE IS YOUR OPPOR-

TUNITY.
1120 acres. 26 miles from Portland; land

all tillable, about 300 acres in cultivation,
over 15,000 cords of wood on it; fine sub-
division property, for it will easily sell
for $60 an acre. Our pries for the whole

" tract. $17.50 per acre.
Particulars 417 Board of Trade. "

76 ACRES rich deep loam soil, 25 acres in
crop, 5 acrea ' commercial apples, balance-cleare-

and used for pasture, no wast
land- - good house and bam. well fenced,
watered by springs; county-road-

phone, R. F. D, 3 miles from rail-
way and only 80 miles from Portland; tills
Is Ideal apple land and only $50 per acre.
Geo. G. Malr. 2 Lumbermena bldg. ,

60 ACRES. 35 In cultivation, all fenced, good
house and barn and outbuildings, good
well and running water all the year, fronts
on public road, R- - F. D. and phone, 1
mile to school and 3 miles to railroad. IT
miles from Portland; this is a blooded
stock farm and is very cheap at $5000, Vs

cash. Jos. C. Gibson, 806 Gerllnger bldg.
I'oriiaiiQ. ui.... IIOOO 1TVBRir-rw- . ' ww- - ....--- .

40-a- ranch, 10 acres In Spits snd
Newtons. 14 In clover. 5 In strawberries,
all under Irrigation: very desirable and
well located home close to station: under
value for quick turn: only $14,600. cash.
Vanduyn A Walton. 615 Chamber Com- -
merce. ,

""EASTERN OREGON WHEAT RANCH
FOR SALE.

1400 acres of good wheat land for sales
1100 acres under plow; 10 miles from
railroad. Call Hawthorns Stables, 420
Hawthorne avenue.

orchard tracts, unimproved, ea
railroad. 25 miles from Portland; besS
soil, no rock: $40 an acre. e.-- terms; ar-
range with us to go and make aelecuoai
round trip same day. 310 Corbett bldg.

Miscellaneous. -

ARB you looking for a farm or acreage I
Don't fail to call at

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY."
708 and 709 Corbett bldg.

t costa you nothing and we treat yoa
right. It surely will be to your advantas
to see-u- s before buying.. We don't pub--
llsh our llt.

IF YOU ARB LOOKING FOR
Close-i- n acreage, a wheat ranch or small

farm, at low pries and oa
most liberal terms, ess ma I handle mJ
evn properties.

J. O. ELROD,
620 Corbett Bldg. '

TO EXCHANGE.
EASTERN OREGON RANCH.

160 acres located near Rock Creek oa
the Condon R. R. ; 135 acrea plow land,
balance especially adapted for graslng.
The owner will trade for Portland lots or
a home.

DAVID LEWIS, "

Room 2 Lumbermens Bldg, 5th and StarK.
10 BEAUTIFUL acres all in fruit, which

consists of plums, pears, apples and cher-
ries. This place lies slongslde of the
electrlo carllne only 4 miles from Van-
couver. The owner will trade for Port-
land property. David Lewis, room
bermens bldg, 5th and Stark.

HOOD RIVER VALLEY.
Fractional eighty, best of fruit land,

partially improved, running water, some
g4od timber, only three miles to R.
might consider trade for Portland realty.
Vanduyn A Walton, 615 Chamber of Com-
merce.

SOME
"

nice acreage with or without im-
provements or fruit, mile from Vancou-
ver in Fruit Valley. Overlooks a beautiful
country; for a good modem residence or
vacant city. Loren Seward, Vancouver.
Wash. Phone Farmers 12x4.

WANTED To trade 15 acres unimproved
Hood River apple land for residence lot on
Portland Heights; write for particulars.
AB 192. Oregonlan.

AUTOMOBILE. In A- -l

condTtion: value $1800: to -C- hangs for
beach property at Tillamook. Or, W. H.
Lang Co.. 414 Ablngton bldg.

beach, a beautifulor eottace atAeolian grand orchestrelle. :100 roll, of
music T cost $900. will pay
cash drfferenceAF187.08nln- - .

WE exchange your property, regardless et
location for that which suits you better. --

Northwest Exchange. 228-- Henry Bldg.
To trade first-cla- Hood River

orirdl-n- d for good Portland property. J
282, Oregonlan.

CONFECTIONERY atore on best Portland
street to trade for something I want more.
615 Board of Trade.

TWO lota on car; Irult. Going on homestead.
Cash or terms. J 193. Oregonlan.

yOU can trade any kind of property at 319
Oak t.

TOU can trade anything you have for what
,,X., m at 417 Board of Trad.

HOUSE and lot to trade for farm, , val
$2500.. AM 192, Oregonlan,


